如何参与

市长办公室
理事会和委员会

参与社区服务是让人觉得受益匪浅的体验。如果对西尔维斯特·特纳市长在您的专业知识和参与能够发挥作用的方面指派职位，请登录以下网站查看列出的理事会和委员会信息：
www.houstontx.gov/boards。您现在可以通过我们的软件 Granicus 在线申请。

要求

1. 必须对理事会的使命和工作充满热情。
2. 必须保证参加不少于 80% 的理事会会议。
3. 必须没有拖欠个人地产税。
4. 必须是休斯敦的居民。
   供非
   居民选择的职位有限。

休斯敦市

市民可以自愿任职于理事会、委员会、公司和政府机构。这些团体提供帮助以促进休斯敦市经济、政治和社会的发展。为实现这些目标，市政府需要依靠公共和私营部门之间的伙伴关系，这种关系对于决策过程至关重要。作为委员会成员，市民通过为市政府提供服务参与这一过程，他们可以参与制定政策、解决纠纷、帮助其他市民以及为未来制定规划。

市长办公室理事会和委员会旨在推动休斯敦市民参与管理，市民可以自愿奉献自己的时间、专业知识和个人资源。这些市民一定要致力于为社区造福。目前有 2000 多人在为我们城市拥有更好生活质量而努力。休斯敦市对他们的努力表示感谢，并对他们的辛勤工作表示赞赏。

来加入我们吧！
市长办公室理事会和委员会
City Hall
901 Bagby, 3rd Floor
Houston, TX 77002
832.393.0817（办公室电话）
832.393.1084（传真）
www.houstontx.gov/boards

我怎么能够
在休斯敦市
有所作为？
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Houston Arts Alliance</th>
<th>Houston BARC Foundation</th>
<th>Houston Civic Events, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston Clean City Commission</td>
<td>Houston Downtown Management District</td>
<td>Houston Downtown Park Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Ethics Commission</td>
<td>Houston Firefighters' Relief and Retirement Fund</td>
<td>Houston First Corporation (Formerly Convention Center Hotel Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Forensic Science Center LGC, Inc.</td>
<td>Houston Housing Authority</td>
<td>Houston Housing Finance Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Industrial Development Corporation</td>
<td>Houston Land Bank</td>
<td>Houston Media Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Municipal Employees Pension System</td>
<td>Houston Recovery Center LGC</td>
<td>Houston Parks Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Public Library Foundation</td>
<td>Houston Transportation Accessibility Task Force</td>
<td>Houston Zoo, Inc. &amp; Zoo Development Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Police Oversight Board (IPOB)</td>
<td>International Management District</td>
<td>Lone Star Groundwater Conservation District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor's Hispanic Advisory Board</td>
<td>Mayor's LGBTQ Advisory Board</td>
<td>Mechanical Code Review Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Transit Authority (METRO)</td>
<td>Midtown Municipal Management District</td>
<td>Miller Theatre Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Central Appraisal District</td>
<td>Montrose Management District No. 6 &amp; 11</td>
<td>Municipal Court &amp; Associate Judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Northwest Management District</td>
<td>New Americans Advisory Council</td>
<td>Office of Business Opportunity (OBO) Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Commission</td>
<td>Plumbing Code Review Board</td>
<td>Police Officers' Civil Service Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIRZ:**
- TIRZ 1: Redevelopment Authority (St. George Place)
- TIRZ 2: Redevelopment Authority (Midtown)
- TIRZ 3: Redevelopment Authority (Market Square Area)
- TIRZ 5: Redevelopment Authority (Memorial Heights)
- TIRZ 7: Redevelopment Authority (OST/Almeda)
- TIRZ 8: Redevelopment Authority (Gulf Gate Area)
- TIRZ 9: Redevelopment Authority (South Post Oak)
- TIRZ 10: Redevelopment Authority (Lake Houston)
- TIRZ 11: Redevelopment Authority (Greater Greenspoint Area)
- TIRZ 12: Redevelopment Authority (City Park Area)
- TIRZ 13: Redevelopment Authority (Old Sixth Ward Area)
- TIRZ 14: Redevelopment Authority (Fourth Ward)
- TIRZ 15: Redevelopment Authority (East Downtown Area)
- TIRZ 16: Redevelopment Authority (Uptown)
- TIRZ 17: Redevelopment Authority (Memorial City)
- TIRZ 18: Redevelopment Authority (Fifth Ward)
- TIRZ 19: Redevelopment Authority (Upper Kirby)
- TIRZ 20: Redevelopment Authority (Southwest Houston)
- TIRZ 21: Redevelopment Authority (Hardy/Near Northside Zone)
- TIRZ 22: Redevelopment Authority (Leland Woods)
- TIRZ 23: Redevelopment Authority (Harrisburg Zone)
- TIRZ 24: Redevelopment Authority (Greater Houston Zone)
- TIRZ 25: Redevelopment Authority (Hiram Clarke/St. Bend Houston Zone)
- TIRZ 26: Redevelopment Authority (Sunnyside Zone)
- TIRZ 27: Redevelopment Authority (Montrose Zone)

**Districts:**
- Southwest Management District
- Spring Branch Management District
- Tower Permit Commission
- Washington Avenue Corridor Advisory Committee
- Wastewater Capacity Reservation Review Board
- Water Adjustment Board
- Westchase District